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W e apply a generalization ofthe tim e-dependentD M RG to study �nite tem perature properties

ofseveralquantum spin chains,including thefrustrated J1 � J2 m odel.W ediscussseveralpractical

issueswith them ethod,including useofquantum num bersand �nitesizee�ects.W ecom parewith

transfer-m atrix D M RG ,�nding thatboth m ethodsproduce excellentresults.

PACS num bers:71.27.+ a,71.10.Pm ,72.15.Q m ,73.63.K v

The density m atrix renorm alization group (DM RG )

m ethod [1] provides extrem ely accurate inform ation

aboutthe ground state ofone dim ensionalsystem s. To

study therm odynam ic properties, it was subsequently

adapted to calculate the transfer-m atrix ofa 1D quan-

tum system .In thetransfer-m atrixDM RG (TM -DM RG )

m ethod [2, 3], the usualDM RG sweeping takes place

in the im aginary tim e direction,whereasthe therm ody-

nam ic lim itin one spatialdirection isautom atically ob-

tained by targeting the m axim um transferm atrix eigen-

value and eigenvector. TM -DM RG gives excellent re-

sults,butisalsotechnicallysom ewhatm oredi� cultthan

ordinary DM RG , in part because the transfer m atrix

is non-Herm itian. A robust � nite-tem perature m ethod

based on theoriginalDM RG m ethod would bevery use-

ful,ifonly becauseDM RG and TM -DM RG haveslightly

di� erentstrengthsand weaknesses.

In the pastyear,ideasfrom the quantum inform ation

� eld have greatly extended the capabilitiesofDM RG [4,

5,6,7].The � rstm ajoradvancewasa new approach to

real-tim e evolution within a generalized DM RG fram e-

work(consistingofm atrix-productstates[8]),and shortly

thereafter within a standard DM RG fram ework[9, 10].

Subsequently, separately Zwolak and Vidal, and Ver-

straete,et. al. devised m ethodsallowing � nite tem per-

ature DM RG .The approach ofZwolak and Vidalintro-

duced theideaofam atrix-productdescription ofdensity

operators,ratherthan ofwavefunctions.W ithin theden-

sity operator form ulation,the in� nite tem perature sys-

tem istrivialto describe,and im aginary tim e evolution

isused to reach � nitetem perature.Verstraeteetal.[11]

argued thata m ore e� cientprocedure is to enlarge the

Hilbertspacewith auxiliary sites(called ancillas),and to

evolve in im aginary tim e a pure state within the larger

space. The auxiliary states act as a perfect heat bath,

and when traced outgiveexacttherm odynam icaverages.

Theancilla approach isespecially convenientfrom the

traditionalDM RG point of view. A wavefunction de-

scription is usually m ore fam iliar and com fortable than

a density operatordescription.The ancillasappeargeo-

m etrically asanotherchain parallelto the � rst,m aking

the system resem ble a ladder. M ore generally,the an-

cillas form a copy ofthe originalsystem ,doubling the

sizeofthelattice.Aswediscussbelow,theancilla states

can begiven quantum num bers,increasing thee� ciency

ofthe calculation. In this paper,we apply the ancilla

approach to study the therm odynam ics ofseveralspin

chains. W e consider practicalissues such as � nite size

e� ects,and com pareourresultswith TM -DM RG .

Theuseofauxiliary system sto study therm odynam ics

in quantum system s originated asa key idea in therm o

� eld dynam ics[12,13,14].Letthe energy eigenstatesof

the system in question be fng. Introduce an auxiliary

setof� ctitiousstatesf~ng in one-to-one correspondence

with fng.De� ne the unnorm alized pure quantum state,

in an enlarged Hilbertspace,

j (�)i= e
� �H =2

j (0)i=
X

n

e
� �E n =2jn~ni (1)

where ~n isthem atching stateto n,� istheinversetem -

perature,and j (0)i=
P

n
jn~niisourtherm alvacuum .

Then the partition function is

Z(�)= h j i (2)

and we can obtain the exacttherm odynam ic average of

an operatorA (acting only on the realstates),as

hAi= Z(�)
� 1
h jAj i: (3)

At� = 0,thestate isthem axim ally entangled state

between the realsystem and the � ctitious system . If

we change basis from the energy eigenstates n to som e

otherarbitrarybasiss, isstillm axim allyentangled[13],

j (0)i=
P

s
js~si.A naturalbasisto useisthesitebasis,

wherethestateofeach siteitakeson a de� nitevaluesi.

O ne� nds

j (0)i=
Y

i

X

si

jsi~sii=
Y

i

jIii (4)

de� ning them axim ally entangled statejIiiofsiteiwith

itsancilla.

>From theDM RG pointofview,them axim ally entan-

gled statebetween theleftand rightblockswould bethe

worstpossible state to try to represent: alldensity m a-

trix eigenvalueswould be equal. Ifone splitthe system
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between therealsiteson onesideand the ancilla on the

other,onewould haveexactly thisworstcaseat� = 0.It

isrem arkablethat,ifonepairseach sitewith itsancilla,

and splitsthe system in two respecting thispairing,the

in� nite tem perature state is the best possible state for

DM RG ,with only one density m atrix eigenvalue being

nonzero. This leads to the naturalordering ofsites for

DM RG site-1,ancilla-1,site-2,ancilla-2,etc. Alterna-

tively,one can group togethera site and itsancilla into

a supersite.Although thedim ension ofthesuperblock is

largerwith supersites,next-nearestneighborinteractions

arenotgeneratedbytheancilla,sim plifyingthetim eevo-

lution.In oursim ulationswehaveused supersites.

Theessenceoftheancilla� nitetem peraturem ethod is

to startin thislocal� = 0 state,and evolvein im aginary

tim e through a succession oftem peratures�. To evolve

in tim e,weutilizeoneoftherecentlydeveloped tim eevo-

lution m ethods,which perform equally wellin im aginary

tim e.Them oste� cientoftheseutilizesaSuzuki-Trotter

break-up oftheHam iltonian,and each DM RG step con-

sistsofevolving thestateusing thelink evolution opera-

torexp(� �Hi;i+ 1=2)between thetwo centralsites[9,10].

This m ethod requires nearest neighbor interactions,at

leastin itssim plestform . Alternatively,one can evolve

in a basisoptim ized fora singletim e step by solving ex-

plicitly thecorrespondingdi� erentialequation[15],which

does not require localinteractions but is less e� cient.

Notethatthe Ham iltonian only appliesto therealsites;

the ancillasevolveonly through theirentanglem ent.

In order to utilize conserved quantum num bers,it is

usefulto think ofeach ancilla as being the anti-site of

itssite.A stateoftheancilla isgiven oppositequantum

num bers to the corresponding state ofthe realsite. In

thisway,the state ofinteresthasboth totalcharge and

totalz com ponentofspin equalto zero.

The in� nite tem perature starting state hasa correla-

tion length of0and requiresonly onestateperblock.As

the system evolves in im aginary tim e,longer range en-

tanglem entisproduced and thecorrelation length grows.

The num berofstatesneeded fora given accuracy grows

asthetem peraturedecreases.Itism ostnaturaltoslowly

increase the size ofthe basis,in orderto keep a roughly

constanttruncation error. O ne m ay wish to seta m ini-

m um basissetsizetom aketheearly evolution essentially

exact with little com putationalcost. In the test calcu-

lationsbelow we keptthe truncation errorbelow 10� 10,

which in the system s considered corresponded typically

to a m axim um ofm = 500 DM RG states. Itturns out

thatm ostofthese stateshaveSz = 0,and thereforethe

totalsizeofthebasisisoftheorderof106 statesforthe

spin-1
2
Heisenberg chain. In m ore di� cult system s one

would use a lessstringenterrorcriterion.

To illustrate the m ethod,we begin by looking at the

spin S = 1 Heisenberg chain,using theTrottertim eevo-

lution m ethod. W e com pare with the TM -DM RG re-

sultsofXiang[16].TheTM -DM RG resultshavea sm all,
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FIG .1: Speci�cheatand m agneticsusceptibilityoftheS = 1

spin chain oflength L = 64 obtained with theSuzuki-Trotter

tim e-evolution algorithm .W ecom parewith resultsfrom TM -

D M RG in the therm odynam ic lim it.

well-controlled Trotter error owing to the form ation of

the transfer m atrix;sim ilarly,our tim e evolution has a

di� erent sm all,well-controlled Trotter error. The TM -

DM RG resultsare in the therm odynam ic lim it,whereas

ourresultsherewereon a L = 64 site system with open

boundary conditions.

W e calculated the speci� c heatCV by taking the nu-

m ericalderivativeoftheenergy with respectto thetem -

perature,using energy di� erencesbetween adjacenttim e

steps.In orderto avoid edgee� ectswecalculated thelo-

calenergy in thecenterofthechain.W ealso calculated

the m agneticsusceptibility,using the form ula

�(T)=
1

T

X

i

hS
z
0
S
z
ii;

where the correlations were calculated at equidistant

points from the center ofthe open chain,following the

procedure described in Ref.[17]. W e have used halfin-

teger spins at both ends, as in Ref.[18]. Results for

these therm odynam ic quantities are plotted in Fig.1.

Theagreem entbetween theourresultsand Xiang’sTM -

DM RG isverygood forboth quantities,fortem peratures

down to T � 0:05. At high T we see slight deviations;

wehavechecked ourresultsathigh T using sm allertim e

stepsand havefound no di� erence,so webelievethedif-

ferencesaredue to Trottererrorin the TM -DM RG .

Asasecond testexam ple,wechoosethespin-1
2
Heisen-

berg chain with nearestand nextnearestneighborinter-

actions,with the Ham iltonian

H =
X

i

J1Si:Si+ 1 + J2Si:Si+ 2: (5)

Sinceitisnottrivialto use theSuzuki-Trotterbreak up

for the frustrated case,we used the tim e-step targeted

m ethod[15].

In Fig.2 we com pare our results for CV and � for

the unfrustrated chain (J2 = 0) with results from the
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FIG .2: Speci�c heat and m agnetic susceptibility ofa S =

1=2 spin chain oflength L = 64,com pared to exact L = 1

resultsusing the Bethe Ansatz.

Bethe Ansatz calculations ofRef.[19]in the therm ody-

nam ic lim it. The agreem ent is excellent for the entire

range oftem peratures studied. Finite size e� ects were

notapparentdown to T � 0:1.

W hen frustration isintroduced,itiswellknown that

this m odelis gapless for J2 � J2c � 0:2411J1. At this

value the chain breaks the translationalsym m etry by

dim erizing,and an exponentially sm allgap opens.[20]At

thepointJ2 = 0:5J1 theexactground statesbecom etwo

dim ercoverings,and the correlationsextend only to one

lattice spacing. The frustration present in this m odel

m akes reliable quantum M onte Carlo sim ulations very

di� cult,due to the appearance ofthe m inussign prob-

lem , and the m ost accurate results for therm odynam -

ics quantities have been obtained using transfer-m atrix

DM RG .[21,22]

In Fig.3 we show ourresultsforthe speci� c heatand

susceptibility for di� erent values offrustration J2,be-

low and above the criticalpoint J2c. Notice that due

to dim erization,we haveto sym m etrizetwo correlations

foreach distance,hSziS
z
jiand hS

z
i+ 1S

z
j+ 1i.Forsm allval-

uesoffrustration,J2 � J2c,the chain behavesasin the

unfrustrated case,and the agreem ent is excellent,even

forvaluesoffrustration up to J2 = 0:5J1. Atthispoint

we see m ore evident � nite size e� ects re ected in the

curves by a hum p that appears in the speci� c heat at

sm alltem peratures.A detailed study ofthishum p shows

that this is indeed a � nite size e� ect,since it m oves to

lower tem peratures as we increase the size ofthe chain

asshown in the insetin Fig.3.Atthisvalue ofthe frus-

tration,the ground state is degenerate in the therm o-

dynam ic lim it,orin chain with periodic boundary con-

ditions. This degeneracy is lifted in � nite chains with

open boundary conditions. Sim ilar characteristics can

be observed in Ising chains,wherethe two Neelcon� gu-

rationsareground states,when a sm allo� -diagonalcou-

pling isintroduced.[23]By im posing a version ofsm ooth

boundaryconditions[24],whereweturn on J2 slowlyand
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FIG .3: Speci�c heat and m agnetic susceptibility ofa frus-

trated S = 1=2 spin chain oflength L = 64 obtained using

tim e-step targeting,com pared to resultsfrom transfer-m atrix

D M RG [21,22]. Inset:resultsforJ = 0:5 fordi�erentchain

lengthsand sm ooth boundary conditions.

sm oothly from 0:0 attheedgesto 0:5J1 in thecentralre-

gion,weareableto elim inate the hum p.

W ith ourtechnique detailed spatialcorrelationsfunc-

tionsareaseasily obtained aswith ground stateDM RG .

W e have calculated the spin-spin correlations and � t

them to an expression ofthe form

C (r)� A exp(� r=�): (6)

Figure 4 shows the results for �� 1 versus T for S = 1

and S = 1=2.The agreem entwith the resultsfrom TM -

DM RG isexcellent. ForS = 1 we notice the sam e m in-

im um observed in the TM -DM RG sim ulation by Xiang

[16].W estudied thesystem usingtim e-targetingand also

reducing the tim e step,and we found thatthe sourceof
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FIG .4: Correlation length asa function ofthe tem perature

for the S = 1 Heisenberg chain (left panel), and the frus-

trated Heisenberg chain (right panel),for di�erent values of

J2=J1.O urcalculationsareon �nitechainsoflength L = 64.

W e add forcom parison resultsfrom TM -D M RG in the ther-

m odynam ic lim it. For S = 1 we show resultsusing di�erent

truncation errors,and atT = 0 from ground state D M RG .

thatm inim um can be attributed to the DM RG trunca-

tion error,ascan be seen in the � gure.

To sum m arize,we havedescribed a DM RG algorithm

to study strongly correlated quantum system s at � nite

tem peratures by using an enlarged Hilbert space with

ancillary degrees of freedom . W e have illustrated its

application by calculating therm odynam ic quantities of

gaplessand gapped system s,including frustration. The

ideas presented here are sim ple to im plem ent as an ex-

tension to standard DM RG codes,and arenotrestricted

to nearest-neighborinteractionsorto singlechains.
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